Omineca Herald, January, 30, 1914 by unknown
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IMPORTE > : All/I ANOTHER ?OWN . . . .  : " " .......... .............. 
BEAT::i'ItELOCALSI . . . .  ' . . . .  ' N I 6 t t I  i:,O  4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " r":t iiAiL S IElt ;0 EI  NTO 
' ' " " < ' " " ' ' .7 -l~rEa'abl¢i i i "M l i iT~ i "O i l  r ~0ie  w~. ' rhre i~ to:s = d i~WOi ih~. .  " . . . . . . . .  " ' ; ' '  '°~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' " " . . . . . . . . .  ~ .... ~ ........ - '  " . J Until Rcmar " st' ' ?lhll ing lgh=lh¢  ladcaTiHiii~dr¢il,,.~¢,:!;lmhTliiiiiiu~ 
• theo ld :  Town:~;,Binich : :Down ~. ,:.Spflug:-.lii~Idligs-~,Went..up , .~~MoSt*Mo i l~m;~i l l im ient  to - -  . . . . .  I; '< ' : '1 t~t~ : : l~it~"~ - ,4~other  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " :~:"~ ~~< '":" 
" " Snowsh_~'-s~' ; .~Q, i !ght  ~e£:7o '  , . . - ,  _ 
i~  Good Slml~ I . , .  i~crN l l l i t : ?{ :  ' .. : .  - :7 
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Three  to  one was thescore  the  i:Wardsworth".is-~th:e(n~ame-bf an ;  . . . . . . .  * "  " " . . . .  > ' ' : "  " '  ' ~ " " '  . . . . . .  " ..... *~"" ;~ ' "  " 
.. ~ltf,was :the:best ore yet that'the ' .,-A~.lnush~ofOVer;~dnd~ed~'iiei~ :i"; t.: . . . .  ,, ~ee!!n~igf :;!. Z~,"s  . . . . .  ;:~,.: i~.',- . - " - "  ::",~".'<~-".":~.'","'=">" . . . . . . .  . ' : "  ....... ~- ' "  
~Hams:: Boys~:~shipped. fr0m::the with .adog':team=hltd~ei"" '~ .... = '":" ' ""; " : "  ~te,ii~:': ': '~""<to~"+~""'::.." / L  old;to~npro§,a~d:"i~miq~rost:bd~ other:new{od~wli'ich:siJbiing.up ;the, Hazelf~o/ibHbspital 'Wli~had Amer]can.BoY.a fe • weelts;ago: : , .... ' .... ' " " ! "< 
up aga imf t : : : t i~e~i  NeWi . '~Hi lZe l ton  overb ight  ~ i id ]  came into ' be ing  :~ ....... " '~ '<:  ..... "~"  " - - : -  . . .... " " on Thursday~evemngr.ln: the old boys at the/hockeyrink: here.)ast : '""~" - .r~:. ....... ... ..... ,,. ,~.,: ,~: w boggamloaded wlthr:furs.:was[the' " r 
whxlevou want. It rethe end of town~school.hvuse,andit-wasvery Ti~ere iwere.tweni~:fiv6.:.tofis:.Jn Wi6d.::Upi~=of~.aiT..pi;ospectii~71::i~hd!<i: . 
saturdaYnlght.," It Was.the first tracklf0rtlie restbf/~the.;dint~r Wellr~ attendedi=..:.~:The, chair ~:wa~i~ he~..ear,'andnt:~went:.to .the Trail• trapping.trip_by.:-Jimi.~B~t~ ...al/i.d~: • :- t . . . . ; . . . ; .~ . . , . .  : ,  . . : , . . .  . 
game. ., he[;e~:.'thiS,.. , .. ~seas6n . ~  , ,.. and~lie,: ,-.... l~bln~" 336 ; , .  , mile's east . P~e.. dccii~ied~by~:~l~e 'ehairm:an'oL.the Smelter,,~i in:itli~it ,,ipm~r w ,re Gus. Olsom ..,TheSeTi:7~i~id;i~imerd : .  
pubhc dld,~.o.tknow-for~surethat Rupert...~The ~track laymg.:cre~v bpard}~nd.D~:.'~;:':C~:Wrin'dli~'tl~e ighd£0n.~,-ofo.etl .eh!~:fr, ~,', iie pulied::i~i~d'iNe~Ti.I~i l£bi1~::iiWed:.~. . . 
. .  ::iiftertio~d~!ii~ ~:~fi'n:ding,. . .,. thegame"rea]]y ~'wbuld!]je played have' stoPpedoperations and Will ~edlCal!~.~iJP~iri.n.tindent and";~lae hund~ed?Rnd .fifty:footle, I,L t hi6 nesda>d~and-:t~:~Tfl~eiizzar 
on ihe loeai-]ce;-it ~/s :vei-y late not likely resumduhtilSprinz op- s,ecre,tar~,'-tr.easurer.read tlie ia'st, level"!,0n! ~hich! the b0y~ il~iv, e ~rb!hI,<:~degress~ 
when the~i'torches.~were finally ens t/p:.': it!'meansL~fil~,'a'i~sUPie ...................... bei6~::~il ~P(e~!sev':71r~?i-;They.; 7 
lighted; the nigh't, and wind• .was of. ~onths ,.work £0:" e~Jniiecti the ..... ~'-..--. ,...-: '~,,*~- ,,-~.r~..~..,, ~-.~ 
. . . . . . .  arelstolbping.at~tlfe~ ~t\l!,.~n7 .~ ..... 
!+..,IT. . . . . .  ,~,::.:~; er ,  i!i iiil:: at- 
":..,.~,,r. ~.Pen . .  
i 
/ninutes- and-.presented the ~n2 been"~vo?kidg si~ce;!:.::-i.~ ..:,.Tt~i.'~' ~: !' 
. . . . .  . . . . .  nhal, repbrt. W~hieh was asLus~ai ,,i.The':~,Ss'ay',ireturl~s ha:ve;!bi e~f. il ' 
cold and :as a result :of.~this corn- ljneafter the gradir, g contractors i~: v}i~t~d "fdrm~dnd 'distr'ihi;}.a~ :receive'd;;:~r6m;'the smelte/~;~as!:fol:-', ,ep~st suit/n;, they~ i 
bination of circumstances the ' . . . .  " " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  "e  . . . . .  ' 
have  f i~mhed. .  : . . . ;  . . ~'. : tb- . thosel ,} i~p~esd- l i t  <. -The . !dde~i~ 10ws i~: - ! :  ::~7/~ . . . . ,  ,:,-.-+,,,,~!~ ':..,.~,~r. t.,in,:the.7Omineca!.i~6i~ntry;tion~i 
tendancewaS~no-t.,what lt;-would ~:'!A recerit visitorto:wa,rdsWorthlebn3ih;ehi~ddUgid~.:~h/~ wbrki~ccdiia~. -,lfo.:~i-;:::Carbbnite, taken:~iTroni,: ~i'ttle.'-.O~in!ca.i-cr!elti~i;dh:er,~:: 
have been otherwise. ::- : . . . .  stated that"even': befo~-e the"rails] pliShed :' ~i~ii~e'::~:'~i~i:~Year aild:~~'~ :the'.huhdred:at~d : seventy:five:ft.;i ~heYi~staked(sixileases }~ai~d: did,,~a i ' 
Since New,Hazelton walloDed bad reached tha'~:point a,.biind- ~Jressed. his sincere ~thanks t0the: lev, elS--J:75.2 d~s.: in silver;~83 per '~t,~0f:.ibr~0s0ei~fin~/~isiilo.figias the: . 
the old towfi t/v0:weekS ag0 that pigger::ihad establiShed+."l~'i~self publ icfor ttid:i j~'reat ass:istande cent .  le~l"a~d;~;;'~,in:gold..i.,:-: ~,::~/:weather:.~,permittedi~:~.i;~On.?~accoUnt:. ; 
berg" sent wires broadcast -for and awalted the. arrival ' o f  the ren~dered uring:the year. " ' No. 2 L'At a~rdge of the~eight of~:water,:7:hej~iha:ve~h'dt'~:vetgot/t6, I 
,layers, pr!ce .an~! expenses no fii'st;train},with-Small,,,bottles of : i iThe:great:Lfe:dture, : .6f  the1913 .tons tdk;e~" frog:thehundred:add f~ed"f.b~k~!bu:t~i"Wfirdn:i:~e'ri~thi~y:~'~li~ '' -, 
object. :. They gbt.:t~o from..Van- whiskey at $6.00 per boi;tle:-.-A .Workwas th~ l~iufi=dhing o f '  t:be fif'~Y fi~ot~!ievel~!.:~:in gold; .20L.7. anyPlaeewhere.::g01d:could.todge, 
couver,:makihg': at"ieast ?five:.~of nt~mber of restaurants,,, rooming X-ray moVe'm~nt~ i]~sienlargement, in si lverand 4'7il~er cent. in,lead.: theyl,found:someianidlit':,:jS:~oa~e :~ 
seven players on'~, the Salary or hbuses; stables: ,el~c:, have:als6 to ~mo'raCe a'h~in~er of 6(he~iha:~' L. ~Ii~'iS ~his last]evel ::l~he. ore for too,.,.:iThdY,.brought~:back~,ise~ve~ali 
expenses list~:and after'the game been~,ere, cte~l., ~ --, .. :::L i::..- p!overfi~nts.~n~d necesSities,:ai~d they next:eai~lSati.iS, being taken; dollal.g~Woi-i:h o:f: nu'ggeits:~.:~l~eyi! : 
Paymaster MacCormidk';~was:On : ' , .  \ L~_~ . . . .  : . ,v , the successful campaign :;for i:fin,i and it is  just :the-same kind-.of wanf,:to:get-a:~§mali'@f~m~,~t~ke=i 
the:job. '" ! :}:,: ":~i ~, ;}L:L/:~,, : ' /':: ~nr  ~. ]~N a~r l  ,/[:,: .... ' ancing.these things. . As,.tbe.re. o rel and e, qualiyas"~h'igh gradv], back!:;With~:fliemiarid it is!thdir/cle~i( i : 
bleWFr°mhisthe.~,histlem°mentthe,'arid '/face'drefere '~he , v l  ~ .v  ~+~ :a~, ~.~ J~ :: p0rt sboffS pt;a~ticallY:.all the< :;::The iaS'l~ rep~t fr0miithe:: mine sireitolget,:started:iback~gs-:isoo~a.;':i.: 
HALF. MILLi01iS  a,h " iS"that:ev'dryt[iihg, is going.aiiJng .-'~'pO~slbid:~,i'~)~:;:~-:;!i,:::.:i..:i::~.,.~.~.-:.::.~:;. ,.<~t; i 
puck the visit0rs-went:at,it, with hJifids 0f the treasurer...,_. ,.,.,~ ....... fine and th at they :will be ready .~lim i~ites".~old :theHerald. yes+i: ! :" .:,_ 
, the  spirit:of::'twin.or~10ose'!: your" i . . . . . . .  .~ :. : =::" :!The bigwork:,f0ri,i914.:W]]l :~e ! i:i~ ship ag:ain:-ai~ So0n as the r0ad's "=~ '~ " ' :  ~ ..... ' -  ......... : r ..... : . : ,  ,-:.-, .... :, aP ,terday:that thei.tripin"~k~s:0ne of~.:- .: . 
jobs." They were up'against i t  Pacific 6reat Eastern Bonds Were lm. thee ihstal lation:0f"al i  the  new ~re in"Sh e: i~i :: .i: ~ ... :: :..:,i. iihe,..be~st'.:he hadl-ev;erihaci~:i!~They:i? .. .- 
good-and hard~aiSd:thelocals held ,, mediatel~r 0~,cr Subscribd0n ecluipment;::iwhich qnclu~ies ~:the .~ ,:r~,."~-4~,:  ~ i:. ':.~-:.. ' ..:-;,~. itraveiled tiae'whgieih~nld~etii~ii~s:i( 
them tO a"s ing le '  Sc6 i ;e : " : In" ihe  : : : the  L~ni l~i i  l~hrket ' big <X:ray;" , "  theT!)ei i~ct i ; ie i~ p~wei ,  C' IT IZ I iNS* ,<- , IASSO;  :7 .w id"  : ' . . . . . . . . . .  " "  ~ ~ . . . . . .  
second: Pe~iod~botif~teams :scored, .::: .., ,.,.,..< .+ .... ... . . ..',: ,..- : .  ~ant ;  the ~iiti6ulanee~:.=.a eircuiafl . . . . .  ~,,.~.. ...  rout.,. . . . .  once.:putting on,:sno,w- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ,S lq()t~S:"  " " - " " "  :' : ~'~":C" - ' ;<: ; :~ '~'~"t~ . . . . . .  , "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -: ......... " ,,-~ ' .  , , ' . . The  . t ra i l  waS.  Irt::.l~reat,<,::, , . . . . .~  
but both were disputed, The old ,:,One'ofthe best possnble_lndlca.[ rated, b~::'~the power i:~?-. ' : . - -  
towngoal umpire sald he. d!dn.'t tions ii~al~ tht"moneV-market of.I~ill be~-i:ope " i . . . .  :-::.: " '"~ . . . . . . .  
see. flie iJUck in ~ ti~e nets,: and. the ~ i~ack:~noi:"f p.]~nt a~d.te~ .i~ t-::.}.~:}.:-. ~ JBtlbii~'ef~urf 
: . . . . . .  ~~">fid:, 7edhi~: l~he. . f iXed ~portaniT~a!tfe~;to!,i,, 
gl I ~he.: 
the:W~ridls';~ttii g t0~i ;,,. , .4  ~. i . '~i  ~"  .": :<";: !:"':~ all ice!even:overthe .< _ 
" goa l  scored  by  theo ld  town Was,  ma l : .e6~di t io i~sqSthe  fac t ,  that  a i~ lua l .ex  ' . " " : : - " '  : ...... ,-eriani: i if<ii!" ,(iJiD' i{i"Wiil{ ! ~lni't':'!' ; ( ( '  . . . .  "' " "  " r " "  i "  " .... p~ndit~re,. ' Orde'rs + So,'" 
it.:is:ielaimed,:,:~,sc6red .otf..ari,:6tf;= few):dayqliago :.seven, and.alhalf e verything.:lilav, ebeen piacedand " E[¢cti0nof-0fftcers~E~k~! ';t:~i" :i:~iTh61,: . i : ~ " : : . '  ' ' o  ' . . . . . . .  ~" .  ' l : ' ;  . . . . . .  '=  :- , .  ", .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  t '~  , , . ,  . , : .  ' . . . .  ' "  " "  : " " - ~,, ~ J 
side.. • The re£eree, howeveri' al- n~iili6~::doii~rs, ~orth':bf fodF'per in'.~:week 0~,~{~,vo!the bigger/, •con- ' ": .:t:'~~71S0iie[~!Iti~i i~d ''~:~ ,+,:::.t..,:,,,~:! .;. pre~t~,:good.:and~theyt~:br~.~ghtiil.i.n.;.; 
lowe d' it. lh:.this.,period O'Shea eenl~: 6bn~ls :dr:. ihe. eonsi:i'u'cfion tr~tets will be=~iiderway; .....For the ;:":"/L::-;~';~!!:::~:!-.:: "*~: ~-, ..... ,:'.~,,i./;:i'.::,i;L:~,:~ ?: :t.::~,t~?.;,'(: :' :.i;! 
pulled dff!b:n~.:0f;! : (he dirtiesiri~ks . -  ' :  ; '~' ........ . : , . "  ::.'~'- ', - <. :;:. "=: , , .: ~ ~ .  '::::-:~<,~,7.--.,. . . .. 
. o f : t t ie  Pac i i i eGr~a~cE{~ste i ,  n ra i l -  next:.-,fe~::..mi)nths'7:!the.:-:hospital ;-. Nd JT :~: iv l~nd~ ~.nigf i t  i the,.! c i t i -  - = " ..... ~ ........ : , ...... ~ '  '-~',,-~:.~+~ ..... : : -  
" . . .  :More . l to rs~i , i0  J~ l i l .0 i¢ , . ! , , . ! , ->~. .  : ,  . seef f ! °~ 'an :y i i - c6 in  i%t)e i ib : i : t i i~:~i l is  ~vaY: :w~re :0ve~ subs i~: r ibed ind /~ ied-  v~J l i :be  a"busY~l~laee .  :7"; i . '  " .::-"):~': zens  Assoc la t lon '  : "  ;~ '"~':~' '  '~wl]tmeet, '"  .............. in: ........ ,tti'd. . ............ '........ ":~'" .... ~'":.~'": ~""~:;'<:~:'~it'~ ",'};:, .,=~"~ :: " " "  ~ : 
yea~when he  lao6kec lMacKenz ie  
iateiy; the£~,ere p~t On 'the :mar- ~ ! Congratu]ationS-weree21~ended -Presbyterian ! l~~il: :!!at-8 o'clock:: d.ard.mine'have s eu~ed~i~i~'~ i ! " .  il;..:::i~il i 
witi~_.~.,,, h is ,  ..:,. Sfick~:ii?and,./thi~¢v.:.; , ~,., ,,~ ... ,.~  "h im ket  in  London~ ; . .  . .  . :  .: .:::' : ; I:b Dr .  iWr inch : .up0n h is .ex<c iH ient  [ t  is  the.:diatyioi'ey~ry:.residefitin . . . ..~,-. ,.,,,,.,, .,~-,.-...-+~:'.-.:~.:,,, 
head'of,heavy .,horses:.:,:a~:fll~;, - . : :"  seyeral feet: ~ "O Sh.ea, got,~-"all of ;~AII intei;esteci.in rail.wa,~t con- achievemen.t~; Everyone:fei~jLi~t-.~he tomb" I~o bei:present. '~Be~sides ~',-.,: ,,'.:-: . .~:.~ ,~, +.~:~ ',~.,-,',:,,,,~-~,,,;-,,-"-,:- 
t W.~0.'iTminutes.on the-'fence...-.-, - " .will: arrive!::here:~-thlS.!~ W~l~.~gf . . . . . . . .  
ly:  p roud . ,  o f / ! the  fac t . . , that"  over .  ':~the e le~'t i0n o f  ~f f ieers  a :::ii'Uillb~i;. ' - i  ,.,: ~.-..-< . . . .  ~, . . . . . . .  ..,..:..,:.,:~:.~..:.~: :. : rom i 'n : the .see0nd,  l i , e r iod i~ew' ,H~z,  s t ruet ion  and . , thedeve iopment=:o f  " = "*  ;" : .... " . . . . .  < ....... ~ the,.)eonstrtietlon ci~mp,~,;;;0,p].!i!l~ii'~;:i!' : : " i ' - [  i )!I:..] tiie .::hew .n0r't:tiwest~:,, :6f c~ad~ dT000:i~ould'.be .raised:in s6'Shori 0fveryi~Poi;tant:matters:aifect:.: ,.:-',.. ~,; .,. , • : . :  '"<'i ~:";'.. 
:ilne::r,..!As SOOn as the~:al ~,.~e: ":anc|i::-,:. ! : . : :.. ::- .....,.: eltdn bo~s ~ ~Jdi~di~'~ "much ~ better eouidget.n'o, be.tter...newS... :Con: a:,~ time. ;,:::iB~.:--mid:sumnier": th~is ii.ng.the:welfare!and pr,osl~'erityO'f. ,a~!~.r~dsted.i:they wili, 6~,~.:,i~,,-.,~.- ~. : ,-  • ;~ ,'÷~ v~." .~ ~::~ . - .k.  ~:: .:." *, .~ . "  ,. ': 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ut;:O~ thi~ ....... :.. game and.it:w~:t~Jnl7 the work struetion onthe 'P .G ,E ,  will be tlnstnct,, wdi~-:;boast',;'.of ahospit:~ii {he:town wiiiTIJe presented... , , . ,  rbad./,~,hauling, ore;::..:7:W~'~:<.,,~;,,:.l .  
of Dadingin:g0al that,saved ~he acti~'~' ;thi's year: : :.":':."./": . " ti:ioroughly:m~dem in,:equipment tti,,~thes~ " " 
o ld  tb"<W~{ . g i s :a  goodman ~ .,~,~(,t:.~7 .~..:._~q~ a i id  e f f i c iency .  . . . .  " -  ~ - ' . ......... " :~: "  " ' 7D~r! in i  - . .  " :: . . . . . . .  " : " - '~e~7 h i ) r ses  t l ie  aiiiOiahf~.'.iif~:iO'i+i~.,.'. : . : .  , 
and  he ,h~i  :h i s .  horse ,=shoes  !{oo.  ,.~. ,:..,;;.:7..- ., . : " " " .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ...... . . . . . .  
" . In . the"  th i rd . r " '  . . . . . .  ,e r iod ; i~o{h.  teams '  '~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .B i ish Rats  L[0st:T~eit, Honie,7...: L~! T he'rece!pts$i6;114.71 n t; .for,!with..:..aff.::,in~:6m~19i3;}o{ai'led :)( ... < A .Bir i i i~aY l)inner: " ,  .::: :,:.~ . , - b l -0dght :do~n- : i ]a i  "@:~wdl,~tle..mor!' ' '  - , - "  "~':"., , ,  ,<..:.,...:,: e Last-Tuesday-:evenini~ Mr. hnd. ~th'~ihd~ubled}" .,The~la~k:of-~da:d i: ' ;t :-i~."' 
. . . . . . . . .  ' ' , "~  . . . . .  ". " : '  ,~:"i ~!: :~" :  "-~:"~': ' . " ~.ti~.": ' , ~ ,: scored:again and-,,,there~,:wasr:.no '.~ About eight o clock, .Tuesday ~arne'd and-: e~{imai:ed/g0od !:o:f. ;i~Irs.}:.D. :McL , "": " "  " ' .... ~ th~i;i~Oisnow::ismaki : ....... " ................ ,. . . . . . .  " ........ ". , ................. " :4 i l l  g ~? ~ hi~':!,! ~"  ~:~ ::;: ". -: ,.:. . . . . . . . . .  d enter ta ined ,  a 
~tri0rn!ng.i:fire, Was/di~eo.vered,.. in " ,. ,.. r..,,~.-.'..,- . .  ::...,,..:,,,.-~ : "  " "  ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  : $9..990.00. : The.,: i~pendltui, e~ f6r .:fear f.riends ~1 :Ob6i:iin Ham; ~i~ :.ha~dii'nglvei:~y Udi;}:hi:~h'6~.,::::fii~iii ~-~':, :::-:: ' :  dispute. The finalse0re was 3.1 :the:,ei~ili~]g',~f:Jaci¢:Wiil~m;s,. r:es- ij~e ' '" ....... ii) :'::hi~i!,ii}birthday; ThSs6:.ii'eeeSsii~yi!,~,i: ::, ~.:',i~:~:U!~,;o.~i}:.~:~i,,~.;.. 
. ::..::;~. .. ........ " ' " - year  was  $1~1-873.66. wl i ;h:${~i h 'oner , :  o f  . . . . . . . .  ~.~, i~" : : . ;  .."; 
in  favor  o f - fhe" :o id  town.  :;;i.. ;~.iiiirani~,:i!ii, i, Ai{:i,.: a la rm . . ,was  g iven  ~f  buts tand ing  ,Lfacix~urii:s:7.:'~. ":: T l i~!  A [ . . . . .  "~:".:"%:; :'.{f: '~' :./-.; ,  :~.~: .,.-v,..: : 
'~ ~,"  " . '  ' :  ' ~"~,-e.' ~- "  -7= ~ ~' -~~: :  ,b}~..'. ~,,,',') t.) ;, ,.', reserit Were ! Win~ifPed'. . Ang~i:~:: ' ..... "::;:":"::"::" ' .... 
. . . . .  " a t i the boys got ,busy,..at once. m'debtednesso£~:$9,15.99-~-£romlast 3berlin.:tta~.i,Fr~iiik'crum ~in~l r '~"-:"}D~.q!.[~G: ~ M~ci~iii ':~ ..... ~"--" ": ,;-<; ,i :. .., ,:.-.,: . . - - : :  : . :  Carn iva l  l !ost loned, . . , , . . .~.~.  -~,...~ , . . ,  . . . - : .  . . . . . .  , . ,  . . " '  ~ " : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ,'-of 8mither~,,_,.:,.,-.: .,,;.-, 
~" '~ ~i~ '  ~:  ~:¢'-  ' . .  ' ~-~ ........ The  ca :use :o f t . the  f i fe 'was 'ev ident -  ~ear  was:wipedl.b{it[!~iin'd!::.,ttl~,r i i s  M iss '  N ixdn ,~.  'i. i i i  ::!7{ ; '~  " .% i s : "s~n{ l i f ig"a ' t~. 'd~ ~'''',ys-'.ln.-.l~owni;~'~ " { ....:::;...!.... : "  ' ' "  
,.,The..mask...ca~n~.,.va!:7,bi!led._ fo r  ly a busl~:.;-ra~is:;n'est.~.whii~h", was  i~ "sabs iant ia l  cr~:di~.tiaiai~dd]..iii~.i.i.:.:i.,~ - ' " :  t ' .~i~-.~ . -  • i .  • - : : . . - ,~ ..... 
Tii~irsda~/:i:nlghiJ:7':hiiTi}:igeeh!i!~P b~si~, ~ l i scoveredon i  i ;he : iu j3per ) iPar i :o f  .,.~:.~Durmg, " the" Y, eai" .< '  ':: ":the.--~ho:~p[i~ii! :::""' :"?~ .. ..,i: :, ,. :...: . .  :::..::. : ; . :  .,, . -  ..,.....-. ~,"/':"",.,,~: ,.:.,"":~ .....,,:"~ 
i~0ned " :fil;,:.:Feb., the:ceiling andr,right.,,.next,,.iJo : the - Ipu~y:iaim~/~5,c~ii~: ~ '~ '~" '~ until ,Tuesday hilt ' " 
3rd,,, on account, of"the,;,unfav6r: ,stcwepipe.: .It ::wasal] inflames; ~aff:-was~,: kept .-::~,~,: ~=,~,,~.~,~,~,'~",~','.~3:~.~'~,.,,~,~..,:,~,~ ~  .. :i ~7.:!,: :i :,; 
able weather ,@ndifions:i.(.:/Tiie ienidisc0vered'],',~'C ndously.. Anunibei"!of '<':::' 
insiderabie 'is~s~and several criti, ~'"~":J~'"~'~": ::: :: wt  ',t ,'I . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~)bung:ladies" who ~re g i .v i~ . : , / thT  ' ~ " cal:oPera- ~%',<".,~:}"":":::'~~'~ ~:~:~.~:,,~:..:..~ : - " -  ~age:"w;a~!,don'e' ,  I~o :," he.ihteri0r l . . . . .  
to  '..,...~.~,<~ , ,~,~ ~,..~.. . a f fa i r  have gone .conSiderable " "~ ' " " : " " "  ~ ! ~  1!:: ::.:::::::. .0 f . the :~ i l~;&:  but:~Jadk [had it i:re-il ~s.,,were successfully-handled, 
t r :oub le l  : to  : -make i f  al " iet i ]oYabi i~: -~ dir:eid~ a f  dace  a i i "  he'! is  n"0~ ~ ~:¢~ ~d..!the mor ta l i i J y " ,  i-~}l~e ~"wa~ i'e:- ~}7::~ .,..~.~::~,... ..:i7..::-.. .. . i~~;.!;?.._..~=,.. 
affaii~! 'J T f ie !prbceeds  : ,ar i~: , f i~r ' thd ,. ,, ' -  .... ,, , . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ , , ,,:... . . . . . . .  ,.~,~,,~ ,~ • r ing  the  same h igh  61ass mea ls '  iQea. r r ia l ;e r la l l y . .  . . . . . . .  . '; .~'.! t.:.,:~.<L-: : t}/~j< <:;.:,Si[~ ~ ,':~:. :.'.: .:.';~, 7i7~ ~,,,. 
benefit of :the pu'b!i'cseh~6bi, - ,'~-: :, '~':i; h ;  ~ '~ :':"" ' ' . , . . .  : '11iie.utm0st, ecbhon~y, was:prac,- '~=~'+~-~ "'~ ........ '~"~:~ 
• " :  . J , _ . _ : .  " ~ , ' "  : r ' ; ~ i , :  4 ' , " , , ,~  ~, . ; .  ~, . . ; .~ . : , , , ' , : . /~  , .~  i . . , ,  . ' , :  . ~ : • : ' : " '  
;...i..,..::. S i ! i$~ Held illl the  Tra/n.... :.i r{#iee~and: ;~t tenc ia~ee. - - .  . . . . .  - 7.: 
the:-,, . ee.k. e~n.a.b!ed:,:::.:th¢;.teg, m,=. ;(iW~.~g:ii!~ind:~:tihe;i~'trai~i f~(,ni: : t,hel. ~he ctlstomary, p rograW':. WhiCh - ' . . '  : 
sters"to use: the"<ii 'ew" b lqdger i ig 'a i r i  ' :~! t<d i~ l  ,;n0t i~r .r iveThe~e unt i l : . two  ' ............................................... ~ ~ ~  ; . . . . . .  '-""~77 
,@d< ngt.~re~.cli.,Sm,thers until n,ne "J;7ieni~: inL. [Haze(to :;:' ' i l i  .'?W0uld 'rj(th'er~<<'iiil~i~'!;"i.~i~i[~!'hO~s~e~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' : , . o dloek" or aftev..!.,:.The .ti-ain:.ere~ n (~w : ~:: ;"::-::~!: "~ 
that way: timn."0get~i<the~:big hilis.-ito01c:aish, ort~;relSt:~"il:nd ~.~rted.:6ii~ Ia~e6~and e0med$; :i~i-;,~aid ] :~.:;~?:7:!:i~{~ 
With three ~eam§ ~fiii-{h'~.,Sf.id~b . ! • • ... :;:)7.-',;',~::::::-t~[ii~. 
.4  " . ' , ' t . t : ' : i , '  , ' ) , , :1 , . , '~ ,2~ ~ : , '7 , ' t , " , ' L~. t~ 'o  "~t i  "~ ' :  . i i i~,  On ~e; ali:t le~i'~ii77jh~diTd ;~ i i{ t i l T  i rout no.urs-..late{~7::,This.71 t~} ~7:~ ::i:;,,::{,:,::;','7~ 
" ' * '  4~,, ~" '" :¢  ~.;}'L~'~i,.r3>.':',¢2Y,.[-"',~,,'.,,~. " . i , .  " ~ J t  . . , -~ , . . := . . ,=~_ , .~,~ • ' i i ; i remor ,¢ i l l i '  ii'~tieiTdL.::!i : "'::" "~ ""  ,s the fir., ~i~ ti;!!~ILt :7:" 7O',~'~of 'the~Tp 
? -A ' t "  ,77~:7 , ,  - '  
! ," L l l~ , :  ' l l l l i , , l l l~ ,~. ,  
. : . , '< i ' ,~ '17(~. ' . !+ ,  
4 :~:~./. ;  5,? ~i 
. . . . . . . .  ~ 7  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - -7" -  
i i  
:~ + ~:."*'. 5+++:; ' .-+~+, : ,7,~++> • .+:.!~+ 
=+: + + ~:~ ? • ;~' +:++++~:" I ,,-7 
~ 1n£+ ;~mcG~+: "'++• ~+;~ H~|d'+ + ++ I ;~; • + ':+ :~: "~+ 7 " 
. . + ,  , . . . . . . .  +~ •~ - • . +•  .• .  
............. Prihted +ew Friday at ` .`++.:`+.: ,7+, - 
' " • I ~ . W ~ T O N ,  S .C .  . . . . . . . . . . .  
the:: rai ~ing 6f over seven th6fi~nd dollars=forth ? 
inst ~lh ition 'i~f the best~X-Vay, ap~iaratus, an elet 
d.:~lanti!and othe'~'i,?°~k~hin~r'~ and-an smbu' 
;. ~fhes~  things~;hk~ ~n ordered and ali( 
are tobe installed bef~:~sif~hi~r. The miinfieF 
in which the i~e0pie! :eo[dl;ributed indicates : their; 
+ ...... :~:. .::,.~ ,:,,,~++,~.+'jTI:;]j:+:¢B+.~I~.S. ~ ":): 
General  
s~g 
+,r + • . .  
i/i,:7 
b 
h '%(  
:-" 7 . ,  
'(: :: ." 
• . ,  ........... desire for thebest, their'real|zation of the neees- 
"! :: Ci!"~I, SAWLm". .._ -i~ ;'PuELaSiiER !: " ' j  ++ sity, their confidence i~"Dr:?Wrinch an'd.the pro 
i! pcrit'y of' this: ~ew codfitry.•!: :1%~ext year the:.r 
: ~.~'.: . . .  :+ ' ~ . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . : : ,s ~ ++;' :~i port willbe from the, ~6St' ~ibp.~0Mate:hospital in 
:~ x~mm~llnz .Jkcive lui gnotice r~tes'IL60 :~r . in~hXrg  p~llne fl~t insertlon.Pe~ m6n~i~10e per.7 o "- the country• . • . . . . . .  
line ~B bulmecluent inm.m'tiom ~ ' • ' + i 
:' 8U!m.¢rlpttou to,~ll Imt, t~ of the ~0tlcl-- ~:,: : + } ,h  t " " • "" " . . . .  J :  
One yer  . . . .  " $~.00  - , .. 
: ' "  ":~ ' S lx  mo~ths  - 1 .75  ' 
Notle~ for Crown Gr~ntm 17.00 
. . . .  Purehmse of Land • -. 7.00 
•., " "': !' L|eeneeta Profiteer forCv~l - 5.00 
~iI/: ' FRIDAY,:: JANUARY 30, 1914 : 
Semizpr6fessional sports :are;very detrimental 
to any ~t;~wn or :community,: necessitating an out-. 
:Semi'  . .  lay of money,from whicg thereis 
ProfesS iona l  no return, either in added plea~- 
+ ~,:..:..:: • ure orin :new money in the dis. 
~ports  trict. Ori.the other hand it less- 
ens the interest in the game and is a' strong in- 
centive too class of younR'men to become rolling 
stones; playing hockey in-one town for a season, 
baseball in another, and ~ery often loafing be, 
,~t~veen seasons. Amateur sports always have and 








First -c lass Aeeommoda-  
tion. :-: Good Rooms.  
•- Rooms and Beds 
. ~ . b~v Day or Week  
'Alway~ reliable. Close : 
!a t tent ion  g iven to .par-  POOL ANI )B ILL IARDS 
: ee ls  P rompt  Serv ice.  
:'C; C+ + +.  C. Hartlc 
l l th  Ave., near.railway .. Burns hkc y 
,o.o=7: ~i,~Xr::.~:-,:~. ;~:s.,+o~ 4 
i '''~:"~GREENBROS. . . . . . . . .  BURDEN~:CO.,~~"" "= :". i;.],~-'~N.'iD#:~S:' O~I~':~'~/'i}aY-*°~!~ >: ::: " 
i /~ DOMINION AND B. C, LAND ' '  : ' ,  : 
i ' " - :  " " : SU~V~YO]]~ - - "+ " :  " ' i : ,  PO~' .OF~|~I~'~ 'BO]~='~ :: Hein iz 'a~[  ' : i ~A 
"~.~:,PRINCIg'RUPERT~'~. :~ ~Pi~,~:/  : , .~ :  ! {'Land s: '. t.oW'n's| ~ .  mlhtqml elaima ~u ~Veyed r ( ' . f  . . . . . . . .  d ' : :  . : . ] .. : ,L " . . ' ,  . ' q 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o.,....,+.-.~..-..,~,~.~.,~ "f 
'~ STATIONERY, • WAJbdTAPER t [ i  i~cii:~:i:~!'"i~i~:i~"~?i'ii') ';' i ' { ::' " ~ ~- , ! ,  ':~ :::::+: : .`%: ':'~' 
t DzS~s REMINGTON ii . CARSS &:BE, NNETT?;:~::,:~};~ 
_ "TYPEWRITERS • :: ' .BARRISTERS=:".".-::!~(~.-"']:;::~I:::' 
: , i 
MeRle  Bros.  L td . ,  Pr ince Rupe . 
THIRD AVENUE--PRINCE :RUPE~ 
' :~ HAYNER'BROS.  :,  
: ' :  FURNITURE ~: . I 
Fu"era l  D i rec tors - . -Emba lmer ;  i " ::"" .):.7":: ,'~U."'::":-.7-=.7':. (~ ~: ,  
SPECIAL  A T T E N T I O N  TO 8 H i P P i N G  "CJtnE8 " ~ N E X T  T O  ' PIONEER:-:  HOTEL~" i :  . - . ~ ¢ . . : " : . ,  , . . .~~. .  
i : " ' - - , . ,  " ';: ~: h{ ! .ALbTEE'"MODERN'CONVi~'iENC'ES:'J 
b ,•, . : : . .  / . . . .  : i:.,. ;-:., : :i!ili~ 
O.  A.  RAGSTAD : {' i* ;': DR.:L:2 E. )GiLROY'::iI: 
• WAT:EES,c+oc~s'-,: :-=i: )'i)!1 DENTIST .:) ::).;:):i: 
' :: + + : :  +~+I:_~+:Y+!W/+=! 
always will draw the.~reatest crowd-and, furnish 
the most sport for the. least possible outlay, ~.~To 
win an .amateur game is a real credit and,glory. 
Winning a professional game really signifies noth- 
ing asitis so often influenced by the gambling 
conneeted:with it. The.winning of the Ross cup 
is,a good •advertisement, but when the cup is 
capturedl ata cost of-hundreds of dollars, and the 
loss of:the;amateurstanding.of thecommunity, it 
-is exoensive advertising and ineffective. 
@ ~'*I*'4. @ • 
One.of the more important • matters: to come 
before the ~ CitiZens ' Association Monday night 
":: Warelt~tlSe '~ is toarrange: for an early: meel; -~ 
. , , . , .  ' .... : mg ~ ~th ~eneral Suvermtendent 
": ~!1~e.s.are Mehan o f the  G; !T..P.::in .connec- 
: ,Neede~d . .  tionWith the construction of,the 
campany.'s permanent: siding at this: town• [he 
mer.chants already hereand those wh0 are:c0min'g 
are afixious roger warehouse sites along that sid, 
ing and they, want their warehouses for use: this 
Year: " The p~.esent Siding was only intended as a 
temp0rary~ onewhen put in. 
. . .  . ,~  . . - .  ;~ ~, 
~ - /: : '..--'.": ,:.:-i /~/:: ' : '  " Pioneer and New .  ;00 
i[ Haze l ton  Hote ls  [B lacks f i i i t~~l  ~ fiRS 1535 ~UP!i!/: 
~Z i : : .Made TO 0 . . . .  " :..~ !~i~ :.":- .. ~ 
II u~o~., o,~. , , , ,o~. ,~.~,  ]H0rseShoe ing[  &ngcr TaH0r,,, 
~ Good Roomsby Day  or Week  a.d Wagon Repa i r ing  I the  
Rates from 25e Per Day to $1.00 per day .Go t0himfor 'a rdal" :j: : ~ ~ i F i rs t -c lass  Mechan ics '  . "  ; 
11 i ~ i ' Empioyed~in. .  All i!, .: ~ ~ Taiidr=madeSuit,;,'~/"::":~:~! 
~i Poo l  and Bi l l iard Par lor  ~ Department ; '/ :fr°m:latest:patter'ns~: :!;: !~:;'l a n d  up-to-date :s y, le;,i,J~ , ~(:~.. 
Barber  !Shop Connected ~'~ ~ We fit ~: every~,.gar:::':i:.,: ~::i,: 
~ ~ ment before finisl~ir~g:h ~::~/:::7 "' 
~ P IONEER BATHS t[ WBCARRYA "ULL~TOCI{:'O~"::!:!!~:. ::':: 
I [  " T I t  E B~E";':'T IN  THE C0  U'N "TRY  {"~ Wai:iT& ~ Men 's  FUrnishings- 
l i '  GEORGE'TALLMAN, PROP.: ~ _ " , a  9thA~;enue: ~ew]lazelton: ~ 
I~  h : :NEW HAZELTON,B .C . -  ' . ~ " " . . . . . . .  ' " T . . . .  
li 
**========*-========**/W' R. LOVE 
,ciency has been increased and :the mortalit:v..ra te 
:reduced to.the: ,lowest. :These things' :ar~e; "ho: IV: 
ever, 0sly to. be expected .when: one knows the 
medical ~u:peria4~enden t/and:hisstaft::.: The great- 
:es~"achievement for :the year, considering condi~ 
!~tions (and.: the iimit:ed fie d in:.whidii:i to work,; Was 
i The.,itenth ;annual: meeting of the Hazelton 
Hosp i ta [ .~ 'asa  most  sa t i s l fac tory  one  in everyre:  
' : :: " ! " spect In  spite,of the fact :~hat " 
• Hosp l ta  . . . .  . . . .  . , . . , - :  . . . .  ivicklnon-r """n r :.~.. ,, .~ .... ,. ~the country generally:has undei--  Annua l  .... ' in " :"n h ' : ÷ ,  #~ , . ,  :gonea~trv g penod, a d t  ~ede -~ 
£vlee~ng n . .... , ....... .~,~ma ds,~ :upon :the. hospital :~were 
ins,great as ever the institution is in a'.i~:etter :e0n- 
~dition this year,: financiallY, than ever"before~(/In. - )~  
addition to the,econimicalmanageMent~;::theieifi~: ."- . Rea lEs ta te  
.i 
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:Mining ~and ,. ':~:: 
P ~ 
• -: r 
: NEW HAZELTON ~TOW~SITE  
i 
o . 
Central:  ELECTRIC IAN ' ~. ,',~ 
AND SUPPL IES  : " ~' ' +': .... ' i ' :~. '" " " " -~'.-~ CONTRACTING 
, E lec t r id  L ight  P lants  ~ " " ~: 
Te lephone Equipment. . . . .  ,:-~. . 
Quotations d~d in~rmst|on"i~rnishcd "' , . . . .  . 7 
.:NEW HAZELTON .•,.B..C, 
i 
; " ~ II ' The "newly-'tgrn!s~ea;~'r0~m"mgi:(";/ 
• , . :-, .... - :~  " [ house. Themost  eomf0rtable:(~,.,~ 
EveryUung fo r  II' place .for you to stop ,while m .-, 
me OI t lee  DeSK !l- 'T~+ enti~,e' - i?•(- 
LooseLeaf  Systems, Blue'Print- - : '  ;. (:;::: /": .: " ~:'~:: 
and-Drawing  Papers ,  ca~ems," i  ...~,,: ~: ~:~:- 
~: B~oks:  Souvenirs, Picture Postals :'~. : ?.~-"'::! , :';, 
-~ laz~ltc  
• PR INCE RUPERT '',.,~-'. = ~ ,  







" ' " ' "  "' : " ' " " E • z .  I BRITISH ,COLUMBIA COASTISTEAMSHIP ,SERVIC ¢~ , : : ,: :,~ 
i / The  .STEAMER '~'.PRiNcE$s BEATRIC~j : "  L,ea~e, sPR][N.cEI' RUPE.R,T:I'+i 
For Vancbuver,;'.Victorlaf ~a~nd Se~ttUe,. Every $~DM i~at,:8 P.M.I~:, " 
~: ~" ~" "' : LET  US: ARRANGE i youR TR IEEAST,  ~ :,,..i,~ i..,, -~iii:~ii~i 
Tickets 'to ahd fr0m all' parte~of ' theworld~ '),~' :. -' Atla~ti~ and~;Pa~ih~ Stmm~hip ZleRe~:f~ 
,.." :. For Tickets. Reservations, .and Informatlon;;el~Ply,.to).;'.~:-.' :~- :; A, -~.:.:.. :-?. 
J 'O  McNAB,  coi ;ner Third Avenud~ and S ix th  :i'.street; PrinCe. ' l (hpert~i  
!m m m mm m ~!~!,~:! .m. sum n!~ ! ! !m.  :~, 
:.,. ~' : -: .............. ~,: ".~ ~::: :; ::-:. ~~ " " ::~': ':: ':~/~' :.~" ~i ?. '  :~ ff@:i'~ ?i=~'~!!~=~:~!i~il ' : i~:~:i?f' :~:'i!d',  
I*~ !~1~  ,~- ~, . : . ' ,  
.... :1 
' - , . . ; :  v / ,  , ' -  . - " " 
'~  ~:-.:.:: ,--~-/::,,. FIE OMINECA- 'HE I~ FRIDAY;: J:~kl 
~ ~ ', ; : -  L ; , :  :~;2.:,. : - ; ,~= (~-L;~;~ ;~ ~%-2~;~,,: %' ;  ";:,:~ ; ,~  
. . . . . . . .  '~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~"  - ~ . . . .  ~'["~~;"~"U" ~.:~'~'~,,:.V,.~'~.~'~..~ ,~j:, 
. . . . . . . . .  ...... 
~-:~rg~) ,  !i:: ~tableS':j' " "" ' , I l l ' "  . . . . .  ' " ,B r i t i sh  C " '-'" ~" "'-' '~'Olumbia'~!i! '.',:-', ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - ;~  ': :•- "':'~" "~: '~"  ' ' "' 
~:"'~ ' , - ' , '  " .~ .~-Bet ter .  ; ,Basi  
' '~  /~ i ig~ ¢l~s!f i6i~gs ior-driVing. deli~'ery, ' ;~i: i:; !W~ JohnA.  Rfidd~t :':~' i ,' frejghtifigand far'mingL./The hesti,that "' <~', ~!~;i .... . . . . .  " "  " " ~:~ 
,. I/~.eF.~, i¢-~,~: -( ! :if" ':D] R§on - &:i Schul ii: !i   . . . .  ~ ..... ~'edialist. f 
Stablesancl offices, 46, Homby St.,.~VANCOUVF; R -:~ re~ise,etions of. icry-~,de~ 
, . . . . . . . . .  ~,.; ~ns : to , , ra iS in~ g?dih.i;/~:T0t,~dff!a 
. . . . . .  ~"  i:ii~g ~,e l t  i s  comm6~a~bi i~; : !%~ . 
--"- '~- ~!ntoti4 r~u gh :n o, Tfii~ 16.,~f,2 i,6 Ui:S: 
: i F INE! i JEWELR . . . . . .  
"=='='= '=""=2= ; '  ~ ' "  
': i 'ti: IS ~unf°r"  i'J  k'EL Y'  ......... 
. . . .  . : !  . . . .  . ; ,  , :  ,,, . . . . . . . .  iwan'dthefi~i~drdi)gl~t 
III ~B.yro~rn  •mail we  earl ahv'ays supply tile latest in .: dome and sb0iis this'~6i: that  ei'bi~i" 
IIl"D a 0 ds, C"t Watches IJut 'if :th~ere:ar~=se~/erai 6thief theproduction 
things to fall:.back ~uboh~, the :loss dairy pr0du{~ts~i., 
Ill C ioeks , .S i l ve~are ,  Ebony, Goods, Cutlery, opt i ca l  : . . . . .  
]1[ Goods, Leather GoodS, Free China, .Bro0ehes,. E tc . .  
[[] JBWELRY AND WATCH-  REPAIR ING DONE. .  
[c 
,~ ,.. beneraL ' i Fa~~:~; :  ~ ~,: I ast~:~, ,~ 
~e are h~Ingqn~.~idaV~'or t-: iiiA 'Riiddi~l :~,..a.~idi 
specxalnsts,-hti~sunw~se"fdr [cold storage ~commissiok 
~t'rmer to .be;~b~:~ha~)h~, .~f~a]Wm. A', :Bt~Jwn:, chief: 
We kno~,tha~}~ ttlere:[ poultry sectmn of:the~li~ 
branch i.recently' g~,Oe,  e Vi]ehee 
at Ottawa bef&e=the Com~issiSn 
on the cost of- living. " " ...... 
- : The evxdence showed thatthere 
is a vast differencein the efficen-: 
• :~ ~::~,:: Jb lvery ;, 
COAL AND::ii! ~ 
• Coa'I': "=~'i ~':': 
(:.: Msn~ger  ~ ' . . . .  ~ - :..:~!~:!!i 
C . , . .  , .. : , , 2 . : :  p, • , . , " .~ ,~ ' , - . ,~%=' . . . , . , "  . y w!th wh!ch~theda~ry:and the '.:. . .~- : .y.~.::.~;-r~: , ,.-~..,., , - i+  . . . .  
The~former  i swe l loman ized :ahd l , .  - ' . . . . . .  ' " " " 
!and .'.product i 
on scientific and 
Ill Will not be -fatdli!:~:~I,~phys.:~che busines§liRe -basis.i. The poultrY/- :  rl cc 
[[]1 farmer to keep in totichwith S~V: ~ b~Usiness On' the other hand, is.in -, .... ie:~ves/Prin'ce Rt~;!Gr~":Ul$"ll~l~ ~ ! : !  :-i 
[l[ieral:ehtei~pt'ises S~;i;hat:~hemay a comparatiVely: primit ive state 
l~ |~re  ~ ihm~f  pl[~turn to .one or two-in ~: ease:the IJi~ in' this :~0Untry,.! both~.as:~to the ' ' .i~ ,:ERIDAY$I~I.iI~I;": ~::- :": ' ~  
.~ , .: . : ~ [  : 'Whi le  daii'y far:~(ng;:i:s:sub:: arid fowlafid:!!hd syste~'.0fmai.- , ;; .:]ii211d Seattlc:;i@: " 
~tg~:{}:~,~,s..,~t.g,=._~,.~._,~.,...,,,.**o-,,o,o..**, for. the farmer to generahze on is satisfied t5~t eggs!iiiis.:/, eggs, ,  ' rinld~ Rupert . for  VancouverandV ic tor ia  on sun- 
~'~-s..~_ " . . . . .  "":. . . . . . . . . .  .. ... ........ .,... .......o...~,o.~,,~.~#.~~.. . . . . . .  .%#. hns" other." cro s "T0-~ ut~ ::' In '~all ~ is  no worse.' than the st;.~Pid~ pro- days~iat 6.: p. m. Buy through tickets from your - - -  . . . . .  #.~ P • . . [9  : " , , _=. , / : : , .  local hgent0r , , f rom train agent." - . 
~[~ D - A  T2" - '~=~I~T " i XTT~ " [[{ 00tatoesis~alright's01o~dg~as'theyl ddcerwh0~i~/sons that;~-i!'hens is For? informat ign rega l ing  through t ickets to the 
D - A ~  ~lg :  I the  ro t  se ts in  an  and the <°riceis g°°d" hens" andS)pays no at tent io , :  to  Albe~tEast°r"OldC°untr' 'via any;r°ute'  p p l y " t ° D v i J s o n l  (} -enera l ,Agent~, ,P r |ace"  /-]kin 
#*~ ' " " " ' ' ; . . .  ~ ' ' d.the the quality o~':breed of-:fowl., i~-.i, Ruper t  
RE l:? A MT price drops, heea se,,n other Io= ~n the marketing.ofeggs,.4o0, ~ ~ ~ -  .%,~. ( : )  . . . . . .  - ,  - , ' i~  .... "~. . - : .  
$i~, . . . . . .  ' _~ _ }.*?.cadties they :have.g00d cro'ps, i t [ /here isn0 provision fo~:';~lassifi ~:- " ........... .... ' , '~  " • , a " • , " ' • - " r :  : ' ~ 
~ ~. .~_a ~-~ __=1 ~- , - _±.~L  L~LL '  ~*'.~ hurts you'and, you loS,~e ~m~n~i:a]cation as;they Passfi'om producer ~ 
~:**g " " FRESH EVI~RY DAY " ~i~ 0ollar because of the-conditions: / to retailer.and then to wholesaler 
~ ' '~' I t is  far!better [o put ina.variety It is only when they reach the ...AI.~'~'# ' ;i I'I '~ 'i: i:'i " : ? : ( " i i " -~~'~11 ..-i .!~. 
N Everyth ing  Fresh, Clean and Wholesome. ~[~ o fc roPs"sothat in :casd : - ;ne - ;O  co ld  storagefirm"that"theY are Attention, .: 1 
~:~ 
" (:°) Io w 'yOU Can tiirnwith:-Sbm:e con- weeded,0ut and the 'rest plac:ed in HIGH-CLASS.  " . 
~!~ :NINTH AVENUE NEAR LAURIER ,%*~r¢[fide,ceto the0thers: A~careful'f ivegrhdes, AS for:;the'netpi'o- DRESSMAKING 
, ,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,~¢.,,.,,o,,o,,.,,.~,.,,o,,o, [ plan 0f ,roducti0fi pavs. A: pro- f i tsof  the cold storage men, that AND'DESIGNING 
. . . . . . . .  [duce dea!er once Sa id t~t  he.fi e. iS unknown to/the:~ub!ic.:i-F.oWl ~R~.~lm,~ i =': ~' A,.VZR~m~S 
- :  , ?  . .  
]ver pa id  any attent-i0n ~. to' th~l are als°-purchaged':~"ithouit:.class- : Ci-IILDREN'S :C O HES A sPEcIALTY 
[[~[[~[~']~*~[|~[[~[~|~[~[~*~[~][~[~ I price .of  feeds: or  g~:ain~s o f  any ] ifi cation, and merelyLaccording to . L T 
~i[ ' " [kind;f°rifhehadt0haveacar:ltheweighti:°falarge:~nu~berOf ::): iliinerY'" :/ : 
]i~ You,may read any and e~ery !load of this or.that,:i~e bought~.atl blinds, take fi:;together.':::'it:/is~::.felt :i:i:. : 
[i~ book in stock by joining our " [~..the .market. price a~d~('it~'~k :th~ [that::both Consumer an~cl:!~'r~du:cer / All;kinds.0f. Ladi~s~i.!~illihe~.~.::gade:iand~desi~ed: 
~.~, " '"~';~"~ ....... ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " " " " : "  . . . . . .  ::~your::ideas. : A:firSt-elassStock~iii'(nov¢:ifi:ship~ent~ 
chanceof a rise or fall .... :In the would benefit-materiatli~-lf~::Ihe: : .I make-o~-er  aii.Rihds:~.of;:ha~.:find:caii:'~drry::out 
" Courseof seve#al~Years-Tt:[i'6:iprie6_ lJoti!.trY:industry were .:got::~Lon ..a: S S M R A H AM 
 :LOANING 
~[ would equalizeit:self :an~; ~e: ha cl~:l Pt~0P eir basis. Th is  is ju~st:~an ex: i :: Y ::~ 
never felts 10ss•6ecau'~e"6f, •noi:lample'fithat could be :~aOe!'-~in ili;M :::~ 
trading On thn:maricet ~ '!it' i~:r6thei~:dep artments' oU~ri~hitu're 
. (.] wise for the. farmer to  think?of production- - -  Montrear/:WitneSs: 
m this:and Keep steady:,,~as:~;~ ( ro~§.l"/:!i:!!!,: ~ :',),! - . ,7 - - - - : - :~! - i i~ , :~: :? / . : :  
I even: i f  the: i~market : (n~a~es:~.~pi~l  " : ! I t : ismf ieh more  ad~n"ta~e:0us  - ~  .......... \: : - - "  " . . . . .  : 
I chafiges fibre .year; t~0' yea'~':~. ~' %<[ to ;§ee: th~tt, the  foundaiion :stock: ~ ' - - ' - - - - ' ~  
• ~*d ~, , , ,  ..a~.~. . . . .  ~.~2.L~/:-:::.~L.''(l:is~df~:g6dd~~uaIity than.t0 euii.anci: 
f fK~ . ,  - • a . '~ . ,w¢.  O . I |U I , , , t I I~ I I  ~ l ) l l l~b l l l ] J~  H e w  l ,  . .~t  o ~' , ;  . - , . t . . , , . : ,  .~ 
~ All the latest works of the=most: can -et  inon the :ro ::2:~ .g~,: i._:.~ tmros"eaen~year ; i i  yOU:WI l l  g ive  ;;. 'g  . . . .  . g Unu ilOOr, ne  , . . ,  ..~:.-.." . ".- .., , . 
,~L: ," , .~, . :a~.x:^ ~=~,z-'~!.~.,^,;-[attenti0n;;to:'theold stockand get Farm [ands:: For Sa le  ~ ,popular authors.are placed within . . . . . . . . .  ,,,,-,~-',.,,,,~ v,u,L...~'.~,,v,,,  . ' . . . ' - '  , . . . . . . . . . . .  .. i .  
~ your.reach for averY sinai[ am0unt.-: :,; ' *  ; : " " - -  + ~ " " : '~  ~ "~"~ :"~' first:quahty~bnrds you il not have . . . . .  over  ~ne crops  ~na~ coum-oe;~p..ro. , . . . .  : ~ - ,, 
~i.,~..,:i .~_ :-_ _.t:, ~_ ' ~',:_, ," ~ , : : : :  [so muchtrouble,  another season us  :~:~ uu~=u u. your  ~arm anti selec~ , . :, .~ . . . , .  _ .:,:. 
one that  I ' wxth  the  quahty  o f  your  young ':::": . . . . . .  ms never been tr iedbe-' .  ~ . .  ... L . .  . i. . . . .  
.'i'b~e arid tr y l't oU'~. "'many:: '~.. pro- '~ : stock...~.:. . . . . .  It;has been demonst ra~eo ' "~HESE landSi ar~10eated/close't0::the mS/n  
': . . . .  ~" .... ' " '~'"-:~"~ .... S0:;ma~y~times that blood counts -at line 0fthe::~G'randTl:diik Paeifie':RailWay,: 
e~:~6~rin~:~tin ~ : u~+~ ! ~i~:~:~:  [na~; we.:near,tne ~:erm; blooded fitable crops have been secured by . , . . -  . . . . .  : ; " " : . . . . .  ~ ^ which is being const/ .ucted through:~the rhear t ' .  
...... v . .  . ~,. u . . . .  . . . . .  ~uu . / , , . . ' - . , .  ~ • '.: ,~-~,~i. , . , ':0f.lth'e~'Bull~ley .,Valley,,ione o f ' the .best  fa rm: .  stay., in theold, beaten tracE~ ' ., t,,~h~" stocg .."-w n en quauty m ' . . . . . . .  re~erreo I
m0ss: will. So6n:grow~.bpon your  to.;":!Get;~:the:::best/that: y0u  can] ing district's(:.ifi ' British Co lumbia .  :Steel i s  
:] back. Firs~ iexperiment :and,-if 'for.foUndati0n stodk~:d~i.th6 off.I now laid-,-throUgh, Telkwa, andi:;tra~r'~ 
:Successfu! .then go to:it, . :  : spring will justify t~e.i.~'~)en':di ~ 
...... " . . . . . . . . . .  " - ture. ;: Where poor birds are kept 
., : :Make .the.fo~i~,i~islcratc.hfoi..their as: breeders, the chiCks.~hatched 
liv~ifiiZ!:it '.will:do :fliem,g0bd,i:! i"It:isl iNill!b~P60rlin qualitY:: and .! will 
Unh~itu]:/d!fdrhdns:t0'.find: i)lenty[ iiot-eVen~mda§ure UD to the stan- 
of food ready:to be picked up',. ......... I dard 0ftheir~pai:ents. " ' : 
I 
" .v.:', - -  .-:.~,-' . . . .  ,. . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  , o . ' -  >?5  , . -~  '~.,-~ 
.: .':~,: ~ :~, AND ..... ~ 
D': ~" ;.~ ~ii "~ • ", ' ' : :7= ... ~. ¢:,., :~ ,~...: 
.,. ~very.,best :: work.guamnfii~ed i; Materials fur:ni~h~e 
de red.:i Pin s:and pecfica io u n .............. • .: si ~:,: n ,::s i t ns ,  po  :applida~ 
~, , i  :~ 
irunning f~m Pr ince 'Rf iper t  to"thts  po int . :  ~' 
...There :are.'.good .roads ~ tff'iill parts of  the.Bulk- 
]ey Vailey" f r0m Teikwai"  The Bu ik ley  Val ley .... 
- is an. ideal, dairYingi~and mixed  ;farming ~ d is - . "  
tricL with a mari~et~,for ali:-:kinds: of.. farm 
:: produc e. "We own all the' land we offer for 
sale, and can g ive  a guaranteed:  title. 
Our:!an.d.s. :wet9: a!l . y f ry  9a.refttlly selected 
i.. sey, eral ye, ars: :#goby e:xperts id the land bus-.'.' 
: , ' , '  , . . . . . . .  i 
$61te~,622, Metropoii ia'n ~:l 
: , . , . .  , .: • ,  ~ ~ ~ 'c,-~!~:~:,'b~,::,-; ' 
- .:.7 
lil LIBRARY  
~il i Come:in any afternoon ahd"]et 
• o, explain .the propoliti;dn~i mord~:fuily. ' .... 
~o~ ~vlagazlnes 
, . . . .  -&  . . . .  - i  . . . . . . . . . . .  
MORAN,  ...... POLLEYI ,  ' ~ 
" ,You'll :appreciate a 
HOT DRII  
~..*~ .... ,.. these::-cgld days. . . , - , - ,  ..... 
~ SamlJ]e ~,tl~e g00d nbss- the satisfy: 'I!S 
~ ing goodness--of a Hot. Beef Tea~,. 
li~ Hot Tomato :Flip:,;iH0t.~'hemonade to • 
"KeeP;:Tour ':: B|~b~ Tingling ,f:, 
FRESH  FRUIT 
.. :"A""' Y Everythmgthe, ~, .... , : . . .  
' ' :sdasom affords.: ::::: :.;,:; ~ .,...-: ~l 
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+. ....... :.: .... +++++:.+.:: : :+  + ,atSm~thers,.:.  ..  0 :::._::+:,?:-:..::, ,+.-.: . ...... ,., :: .+ ass0ciat ionand'cit izens generall  : New:Ha~:elto,  ; ~: :+"  +~ ....... ' '+ i .  +:+':+:~+ra ,. . . . . .  
' to the fact that  there has.Seen Sm~:t~ i+im a :'tNewtta~dl~Ofi::::;'+'::;~-~: " ::: >-  ++ .+:  
. . . .  '";'"+':'+ +'"- .... " n " " :16  " - " " " ~ . . . . .  no meet ing of the association for Sm!t!iers at .Hazel t°  ' " . , ,  . : . . .. :. +. " : : : .  . 
monthsnast .  Even the exec~ttive ~ Hazelton til~ New::.ffazelton~:::~:::24 ~ :'::::.<+:::!:::,~;:l.l~::~+~.,-~::~,~i:l:+P: " " 
.The i+i i " ++ 
Club. ¢" ; : . . '~ : 'v~.  +~ " ,+~; ,~ ' .~:~s~. .~ of the assomation is good enough i .i : : ~ ' ~  +! : " ! :  " , .'::-i:" :. ,' ," '::" ": '/': (:.~? iii- 
: .+ .~~I I  Pool. . -d Bi l l iard 
~ ?  Par lo r  
Cigars ,  Tobaccos  and  Sof t  Dr in l~s  I 
TRY TH~:5  ' r=s ,  c0~+, ,o~.~ ly a sufficient number  of mem-farm;+the  t~lnu~h~is~often~iefi(in • : : .i:::...,',::...: -. : .:,::~.~:::... : 
. Fresh Fruits in Season bers (surf[dent o form a~quorum) <~he.field.wh~reit:/wa~ l st used, : :: ..~: : . : '  ....:. ~+ . ~ • . ..:. 
, THEN ~ou,ll know ~, :7  Newspapers - -  Magazines should turn out  to ha{Pe a.nd ho ld .  nd :the rak~ .in (l{t~ fence, corner:  / : 
Nylo  Choco la te~ ~,=o C i rcu la t ing  L ib rary  1S :; 
so  remarkab|y  popu lar  . . . . . .  ,_ a meeting. :This indicat+,.~ a . i , ck .n feare ,  and' 
They are absolutely puro This is not all, Mr. Editor.. The ~:when.tho Par.mer..:laek+~f ~ i re  f , r  ~EilCtiOl1[~l~r: i "APPra iser+ Pre -  
fiv]aland wholesome--no c r t l . c lo r ing  or ~rfifidal BREWER. & RUDDY president went  to the  ti-bdldle of  thesethin~.m h~:].(".~dod~in:?wanf .:.i+" :77:pe~rtyS~/lesmali :::::~
flavoring--lust "pu:e  9th Avenue, NewHazelton, B.C. prepar ing the hall, Hghtihg the of them. : :No  rnaehlne will stand -. :.: - ' .:,::. 
tood" eami,~. : ~ fire and l ights s incetheorganiza-  :thete.~t(of (tirne.:'~'h~n:::~he :0nlv : :  "r" = " " ' - -  . . . .  "$ : :  ' '  ' "  ' . . . .  
Our  s tock  i s  alwc.-s " " - ' .. frzsh. Onceyout.wthen~-- tion of the association. This may housin.~z.::it.,.ha~ i, + th~ blue shy &uctioneer forG.T.P. Co's Section T~vo 
you'll a lways buy  tncm, " be expected of him, buthe  iS mit . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . ' . Sale, Pr ince Rupert.. • • above arid .th~.oarth h++n~+a,t.h; + I¢ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ~ + I ' + " : ::~[ '; :~  " 
Come i n to  Our store/P% .i " - • • " - :' . . . .  = ..... :"+:' " 
e box  home today .  '~ '  " Edg ' aro so d licious. A.W.  e Co .  ob l iged  to do so. It is beneath t.here~are not  anm;~+h h,li]di6~'g oh  ~TOWNSITE . .  'r+ : :" :: ~"' ': SAUES:.~ CONDUCTED 
.. his dignity, and will only be. done the.place: in .wh leh :  ~h~' tfidN :!can ~ ' ~~""':'"+:+' " 
cents  to  one  do l la r  ~na-2. " fi 
half the p0und.:+. " =m~ort~r, ,,d P.etan once nmre. Th is is final, be  hnust+d; t.h,m :'h'l~;ld' 'a~hi+d: i~ '> "'--::"~ : ::: 
• ~ " D~z lers  In  • ' " " " - . • " " . : [~ '~ I ffi . : • I am going to call a .genera!  as :vh|oh thom~ tb i ,~  mmv, h~v~ INSURANCE , : ~rince Itupert,:EkC. 
.. ~ ~ | • Wal l  Papers  well as an annual  meet ing.o f  the .~o'~eoro'te~..t+i~,~.;:.:+T++:..~n, +eAn.:d~: ~:~,?+; f :~: - :+- : :~: .~×>-~: .  
• \:  / \  ~ .~_ .~ . " Pa in~- , . .o i -~s ,  C i t i zens 'Ass0 ciati°n f°r  thef i rst  noth in~ . tq .~a h,+il~l~ loan-J0 t " ' ,  _ " :  
\ .  • "~..~ " , ~ .... a ......... ;n,, in + February '- ' - " . -  ".,, . . . .  '~ " :-~:~-"~ .:, • * :~  ....... • . . . . .  t~q~. t4o  h '  ~vm. , ,~  ~ j !  ~"KI r l  ~ " "  . . . .  - ' :  . . . .  ~ " -+ " ' .  ~ . . . . .  ----. -~  . + .. • . - the harm..'l,h;.~., u-. n,  .corr,+a ..... +.. + + . . . . . .  .' ........ + " ' + . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ...... 
~ ~  Burlap, Var- .1,~14, 2nd  of. February,  at the ,,,.,,,..,+,+. a,..l .nc l  wi l l  , , a tver  thb.l . . . .  +.+:+..i+~:.., .- . . . . :  ..  -~:+- 
" ""n|~h~S ~ - houro f8  o'cloCk' in the:c lmrcl~ =,','~,::=:-+t'~'~,5o:',n/-:;ak~ : ]o 'n~! :  ' ( '  +' : ~ ' ~ ~  /!~ 
. . . . . . .  . " :  ' ' " . .  • • ' . . .  : ~ 'U ' l  a~ ' 'a~' "  +. " - '+  '+ ' ' . .% ' , : " ' "  " . . .  ' V - :~2.~ ', % . + ' . . .  . :+~=+~.  : • . . ' , :+"  
. . . . .  hall, and I authorize you- Mr...^~.a^m+ th++ ~-a'+ f~ ++f: ";: unt~d ''''-+::~ :+-: ..+.. .:+ ~ : .14~#~I~ :. : . ~+ +.. .  
• ~TAINS+ BRUSHES,.+DRY .COLORS~ .' , t " , , V . , i . I , . I + : -  I : I .~ : .  , ~ . I d " I :  " ." , I ~ : - " ) '  : - I :  L . . . .  ' + '  
D'~TmMPERS GL 'ASS P ICTURB : Ed! tor , : to  p lace  a +st rong  a+d er  +mae. l '++n~ What ,  l t .?+~ nr+t .  cared  fo r .  +++ : : . :  -. ~ : . . .  
FR":Am~E AN;' ROOM I~OULDINGS, .tise,,ent ~ in your ' paper, b.n:t!~e [.Gb 
. . . .  " - ~ .  PA INTERS '  AND S IGNWRITERS '  ,: ::. front:page,:, headed in larg.e let: a/.i, 
• " SOLD AT '£ttt~ : GENmRAL SUPPL IES  . :  ters.+.that . canno~ be  easily Over- ~+~i 
ITm ~'- ~-~' -~ . . . .  ct......a. --+-- .... '., looked, the cost not:toTexceed:I"" 
U p - ~ ' ~ t C  .~[ ' [ I~  ~I, U I+ I~I  2nd AVE. - . ; '  PI, INCE I - :UPERT t l~reed0| ]a rs ,  " '+:~':'::'~:"I!:).~ 
HAZZLZON AND NZ# H AZ~TON,-B <31 : ~ ~ ~ . . . .  "~ .If the citizens:and the~Citizens~:l~ :~ 
+ - . . , + . . . .  ,.., , / . ,  , -+:: . , '+ I l l  ~ 
~ - ~  • ~ - ~  Assoc ation do not-take sume,~.ntl. +. 
• " ,,,,  - . ' . . . . . . .  + . ' . -  .,+~ "~:+"ta l  
I - - .  • a._ .~ . , . .  . _ . . -~  , - -+.  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  I interest m the  good andwel fa re l :  
• • We ear ry  a la rge  s tock  o t  E lec t r lo - :  ' ' '. J- ." " ' : " : ':~'+~" ~1 ~ :l t c rarm-wara ~t~ctn¢  co ,  M, Gasol|ne Light and Marlne'~ :[ of the town,S+hey deserve, t ° take /va  
• I , , , , , -= , , .  + . .~  :~,,~,'~c~. _...,. . . .DU I~: I~T, .  _ : B c  : : S t lpp l leo  . . . .  i ,  | the consequences Of theii.:hbglect.:] " 
• .a .~, , .u  ' ° "  ~+ • " "?  .-"? ~ ;: .," " .. - :Agents  fo r  "~ l "  and ' °Per fec -  | ' -. "+.. ::+ .- +/ J , : : .  : ~, i;~+./----- 
. . . . .  ' " m~oline En "nes " ": " " - i . . . . . .+  ... - . = :.= __= . . . . . .  t i on  G z, :+~: I There  are .many matters ,  that . I  
[] ELECTItICAL"and MA~IHE. CONTI~.CTORS. ," 51a|l ot~lerspromptly: ..... attende~./:~" | should, l+e attended to f0t ~ tiie:~o '~v  - 
I I ' . . . "  /=.+ ' .  '..: : .  . L . :  : ' ! ] , . :  . 
. . . .  -.:: ...:<:-+ .-..-: - . : ,  ..'.,+::...+ i:. ,,,.,,:.: ,:.- . . . . .  gressofr+the town.  The pres,- II 
' " " ' ' : ; : '  " + :++~J ' ' "  + ' ' " ' :+  " : ' :  " " + :: '  ; '~ "': ' + ": '  "%: " ' " : ' : ' '%  + ~ dent .cannot of himsdfm+te}i'd: t~+ II 
• llt . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~- '  . . . . . . .  ~""  . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ' " " '+""  . . . . .  " "  ~ - ' : ; / ,  . . . . .  : % . ;  . . r ' ,  .;, : .+;: I I  • 
='r  ' . .... ', . +:,.,,,, j . .+,.+,:..-+.,.,' + ....... ,:. ~ these ma~cers.ano ]c is tne  aU~y II 
I ~...+..+..#" .,I,1 i ~ ~ of th~ ~sso~o, ~o~ att"e'o~ 'a" II" 
£VI I~ i :~ J [+ J .~. J i . I~ I IU"}  ~ " meet ings .ca l led ,  e i ther  by  the II o 
I A N D/..C O M PANY. . :+:}.  t ~i1-'~,1~+.~,,4- 4-A-4-1,,,., .president,or..the/secret~/ry. II + i+~:l.e~i+~}i[+h.t~7"~!i~.~{i~]-itY rigl t:~: II/,BPidlp;Lt~,~!:~q~i~e:.~.~,m, mns°~',i.me 
" 1 I i 'UU- ICUb Ut . /  b l l t :~  • , . .  . . "  ' :  . . . . .  ' ' .  . " - . . " : :Come:an~:0~Bee me . ...... . >.,v . . . .  . " , , '~! , -~- r  . . . .  , -  - - - : '  : .  i . . . . . .  . -~ • I~  , It,m ~mportant that every per- II .... , . .  ...... - +. ' .:.. :,Ill . .  . ' L '  R " A '  RENWICK" :  ' 
: ~ :  ] -, : "  son turn:out-to the meeting.on Ii.. W.  J,.:Ma./CKENZ!E i:+~'Ill:~++:,?,,~.+~:::.":o+~'ty::,~++~m+ro, L~. , , , . _ . . , _ _  L j .  r+  . . . . . . .  • ... wn01eSalC ~r0cers  l I Mondaynext+ Feb 2nd : Officers II .: , ,  N . .  Hazelton •:.•:,.:, v.,<,+II ,..,,,:,,.~,,~ . . . .  Vietotia,:•B:C.:~,~u: ~.... 
" : ,  :. AND PRODUCE MmRCItANTS , " . !11  i . /  for the year  1914 will then: 'be ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~lN21~2m ?.: 11th :N0vemSer, 1918+.:: 
+ :+~.p+ Av+ ~+: ;mc. . . ,~ .  s+ + ' " : - - :  • : :  : -+~ ' .... • - ++ . . . .  -+  -:++ + ' ..... + : . . . . .  " " ' :+' +:";+++; 
.+:+: Pr ime+.  71~upert, / B ,C :  ~? : i : : : . : l  m•••••••••••••+•••••••[••••••••••••••••••••II••••••••••u•M•••••••••••uI••I•••m••••••m••••••••+U•••i••••I•••u•••u••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
lJlg 
J " ~" :+ ~ . . . . .  ' " I HUDSON S BAY + STOR I -, ~:. 
+~i ..... :: :-~...+ , +. -w-~.n~. +, Qua~.~::+szmz~s svPzw.mm . ]iI+ + m m + l l l l l l l l  . . . . . . .  + ' +  , :+ i .  i l l l l I l  ~+~ . . . . . . . . .  " - :  . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
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! r~ +..:.:; '.+.:.',+-::- + .: . + • ,. ++ +: im I . . . . . .  ;+ .+ . . . .  : . j .~  .m'+~+~)'':+.+:+ '~ ~ ' ' ~ ' + ,# ' + ' : " ' . " ;] ~ " ' . . . .  ' :  ; . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . .  ~ . !x]~ +.::.';~+:.:a~;':-:'~ ; ..... :'. :+;- .+, .}"  . . . . . .  , +. " ' • - .~  
+++ ' :i :}!I+I!~L !>!!+i i : ! i I+~IY V :  !' :'+~i! /?~ ;?  ]"+ : ; ~ii+ + '.+:i". 
++i+i+i~i:.+;! +i+;po~d: 
+...~+ + + + , 
++i+ . .  /i 
7:{  
/ /  . . , . . . .  . - - - r  - : . . . .  . ,~.++ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ +~,..~,+,..  ~ ,  , a t . , . .~ .  ~a. a .~ , +.~ + _ >~ +m+,: ; :~r .+~-~+.~.~ + '~:.~::~*--a.,:-- :+~L ~ : ,~. ~ '~. .  
~+>+.++ ::.+~ +++i..+: + , + :"+:+"+' ...... +- :++ ..:+~ + :: ++ : + i  ?:~+"-• ':,' ::: "++ three' bes+:+toFps .m+Brit~sh Colu~bim:on+th e line o+f:+ the~ G,T+P, +++gn+/:t+: !?.:. ,;i-+ +?+ ,y .: 
+,+,,~ i .++i:.+~+ 'J+;i~. :~++ ' ,,h,:.+ 
, + , . . . . .  
::++++ a'& . .+.~:+ .-+~ .~L+, '~+ ; ; ~.'. + +:A')"~~+ ,+ ~ +.'+ 
~ :  +- ,  : . ' -  : . . . . .  + , :  ' 
; : :~  : : , : ,~: .  ~,+: JL</ : ' : : ; : ! :  + i , / I .  f / f :~ . .+:  .>~: .  - .+  { : : :+  • 
+.':, + ; ,~ : +~<~ > . ++~+~,>+ ?+...~;~.j+~ ,-++',+, +++ : r : ; i  , ,+ 
:-i He  , ,:::',./ " - j ,  : 
, commeneem 
- ~r':iefiS =°re~d;•:1~i4i Jan~ 
, , .  , , ' ;  . . ' ,  
' n .  e ;  
rare  0r.:.leae 
rains east 
lo wing the n 0rt h'boUh'd-r~r':~f"jo~'l~] 1 ~ 
chains; and'n0rth b~)und~y of Indian Re. 
sere 20 chains to 'of ~commence- place :'~f  c  mmence- 
men t~ eontainin,g 480 acres more or less. 
Date, Dec: 17; 13.': @!:John J::Dyer. 
Jan. 16: )  -~:-:'ikeGreenlawi',Agent 
-. . . . . .  : : : :  , . i : :  . ' / . . :  ~ : , - ' ,% : _ . .  : , .  : 
Skeena Land District, :D/stri¢ii 0f 
• Ca~aiar :!.,: : 
Take notice tliatCofi~ad S~vansori,.0f 
Prince Rupert, B,C.;~miner;;intends: to' 
apply for permisSi0ti:, ~to:.:.:pu,rchase th,e 
following described lands: Commenc ing 
at a post.planted 20 ehains north'of the 
n. e. e6L: of 10t l:411'~tfid being the south ]
west eor., thence north 6()chains; east~ 
80 chains, south 60, West 80 to place ,of 
eommencemefit; Containing~80 acres, 
more or less. .  :: Conrad Swanson 
Date Dee 17. '3 ....... ' .... 
Pub. Jan. 16 " Ike Greenlaw, Agent 
,r.  
SkeenaLand DistriCt, Dist~Ct of ..i: 
Cassiar : :br " : " " ; 'k  ' 
T~ke' notice~that't-]ugh ;MeMiilanf o 
Prince Rupert. B.:C.. gentleman, in 
tends to apply for.permissioh tel put 
chase the foli0wing~.::descrlbed ~ lands 
Commencing at ~post  planted .af• th~ 
s. w. cor~ oflot~1451~and ' being the n 
w. eor., thencel20~ehains, thence easl 
80' Chain's, ' n0~th 40, !west 40,: north 801 
west 40 to place Ofcommeneement, con. 
raining 640 acres moremore o ~ I,less. ~ 
Date Dec. 18.'13/':. ; Hfigh.MeMiilan ..~ 
Jan. I6 ? " ikeGreenlaW, ' A~enf; 
. . 5~ : 
Skeena Land"Dmtrmt;~mtrict of 
Take: notice that::'J0hn' Leggett, ~ 0f~ 
Prince Ruuert; R ~.  . "  ; : , , . ; . ;  . . . . .  - . ,~._.~_, 
:.:,.t~ence 
Jap~ 16' 
,Take" notice_ {ha~:0~;~n 'Rosenhe i~ 
prince.Ru_ibe~.t;,: B.':,C.'~'i.~iiiner:: inf 
80 chains, 7sOutll 8( 
place, of  ,e0mm~ 
640 acres m6ri~"6r,: 
Date .Dec. 






g :'the:..n~ :w. 
containi 
Ike;Gre'enlaw agent 
w. eor.. thence ~/outh 80:chaii 
north 80, west 80, to lplale~7~i 
cement;containing 640 acres; 
Dec. 18, '13 ,~obert Date . : i  
Jan. 16 " : Ike Green] 
.. Skeena Land District;:'Dis 
O.,o~.:o 
tends to 
i -  , .  :% '  : ; ' (  ' !~::f~:~'-~t#~::~"~:' :~,: , .  = ,. =-:  " " " ::: ,!::--: , '~:'C:~:C~:,' ,:  
E OMINE cA,::::,~HE N~ D;~?:~] JANU, AR¥ii/:i 
: . . .  . , ., . . . . . . .  ~- .  , .~  ~: .1~, '~ , . :  , ~ ~ - 
 g'r ct'Cany' 'a . . . . .  . . . . .  
- .:.~: ;, ~ .:.i.. 
'i 
north 80~.: 
., . , _ . . , :  . : : ,  . ' :r ' ,Y . : Y ~ ...... ends_ They  
:;:: ot,,~:the beautifU]iseene~: and ;the na~r~l::i 
;: ~ tractiv.eness Of theNew HaZe!ton d~Str 
,nor th  160~.~as~7~,O;' ~:~[he:  p l  
b je¢~;  o i ia .  : . .~-er  aut i fU  ] -  l oc  .. " :  i I mencement  
" t ]3~f3  0 ~. ] f , :~  " " " ' "  ; '  " : " * " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . D " ,640acresmore 
ateDec~ 20; '13 " Willi~ 
, : . . .~ i : , ]o : .= '~.  y be al ,.o.,, .,- " IkeGree 
i:::: pia~t ~te,.printed. in t~eir,natura! coiors ~nd ~ .,~oo.,,,.d~,.,,,,;~::~ 
rited two eL w :''": ::~" ::.:::~: ::: ..... P P . .  hmh has~.  :t :TakenOt i ' ce that : :Rb~i . t : :  
Pri nee :Rupert ~, .B;  C.:;!': m ih~i 
, : - , c rea  ~¢d/a  ~eat:deal:of, favorable corm an ~.::~::~!!i~;;~i::~i] foflo napply{f°r "errnissi0n: t' :• ': " :=rde.e ih,~,..,~,.,~r ';:'P~ 
south 160, east 
ment~ eontaini] 
Date Dec:,20,:' 
Jan=,,~ 6 i - i  
~ry'ilimited-,-Get thd~:: 
I 
   iPollav 
: - _ . . ,  . : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  , - . - -  . 
llaZdt0n ....... H0S.ihz,. " Hospitv.lThe Hazel,on:~:is. ' : : :Cer i i .~ : : :0 f  I~pr0~ements ' 
sues =tiekets.~ for'/any period J~rom one '":~" :: ~'' 
.nonth:upward at $1 per'm0nth in i:ad- ' " :":,'-. " 
.~'anee. ::This rate includes office:c0nsul , - I ' IOLDr IRO~ Hazelton L~nd Di: '"GROUP, :..: cdast;IR~ 
tati0ns,and 'medicindsf~aS~:~e]l aS:a c°nsisting.::of~Old :-Ironsides~ i Take-n0tice'!~iit.j 
in ,the' hosDi 'eostg:Wliile " itali~:.!Tickets~ Iron :Horsei~i;Ii;on?:Mask~. Iron: i ardson 0f::.~r~fie0uv, ei 
tainable inHaze!ten f~ ihrE , , : :C .  Steph, Mounta in  and! :L imoh i t6Minera l i  intends t0~i~pl:F., fdr: 
son:~,'and:',,Fred"" Florid: ~;~ ~1~ ClaimS: situat~'~|n th~_'~,~;.~.;~. . . . . . . . . . .  
West and 
• . ~-~ 
= ~ THESE :: PICTURES' MAY BE HAD FROM 'i/ 
I n tendent . .  , ~'~. : .. , . :  ..--.'::.: -~ . . - _ rT : . " :  . . . . . . . .  , -:.. " .... . - - :  , : - :  nor~n-wes~ :c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ............ , . :.~.~..-.z :.,~:, ~ i " " "  Located:: on,.Summlt:'~reek,:a ~tr, butary [West 80 chaifi 








ieh the"  
. ' ' . ' . . '~ . . '  : . . . :~ : ' . " :  • • : . . . .~ ;,.'. 
ULAT IONS. :?  '-:' ;", i!':: • " 





• And furthe) 
. . .  - . .  - 
before,the 
• .Dated this third~:day of J anua~:~" i :A ; .  
D. .  1914. - " ' 28.9,':J~ 
. -  
! ' L&ND : Ni 
• . . , :  . . • . 
1 `• 
.sO, De mad ~ %. 
0n;~tO; : ! th : .i:".:T~ 
~,~llStrlet 11 l  I e m ] ~  
.lan~ :mus 
: leR'al "SLID 
avd"Di~trict ~ District Of 
22, 1913":- - : : "~:PU'b~I  
man. intends t0;i~i~j)ly fo r pe~mi~s~on:~ 
purchase the f0uowin~ described landsi. 
Commencing a t  a::'post planted at the 
n0rth~west corner:/~f lot  3396,! thence 
West 80~ eliains, n0rth?40~h:iiiiS.; east 80 
chaifis;~i,'s'0uth 40 chain's t6~oinL6f com. 
m.ence~.nt, ¢ont_aining 320~aeres more 
~l)istrict ofi'~ 
10i~ or: less. ~ : 
Pate Dec.19 '13 
an~7:-16..,:.. •. 
:ke Gi-i 
t ,;:e, Cor:: 
;avananio:. 
:;40:~aSt : o .the l ~vut-mmg o~O acres 
be ingthe :n , ,w ;  I . . . . . . . .  "~:': 
]hip!la,:,ran~ 5 i, ............. - ......... ......... -,
per t0n: :i~: 
: 7  " • , . ; ( . : -  , '  
i s t r idt :6f~'!  ~'~j 
' :ommencement ;  
~i-mo~e !or :lesS~:/,~' 
:Dal;e Dec. 18:~18 




,U  o [ l c e "  . R i 
~d lands: /
at the nm 
- " . .. =. " . . . .  ..../.::';;.Z~:~I:~'.;.- ~.~. 
.--. . . . . . . . . . .  . . .  :::::: ....~S(?,~.!:.".:I:.. .... , .  
...: :•: ::~'..!.~".:.:~=" 
" ; " • . .'" " ....'~;¢~'y:~"~.~..7~=: :' ." ~i 
. . . . . . . .  . • - . . ,  ~-,..,.v. ~.. • .,..-~ : ~=, . .~- , . J .~  . . . .  -.. . ~ .-'-'.,~,;.~'2' 
" .... ' ] '" ' 7, ,. . ~.., , . :~  ....... : ............... . . " . : ;~.~ ...... ~.~- . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ."-.-!"7=-" ~ ~ . ' "  ~<::':'.~,~':~=;.~..~':~ : : . : . ~ - ~  
~.~Z'-,....~ .~=> ~,~':~:~-~, .":.--.)~-~-::,~-,~:~,Zv '- : -]I ","~-~'~ .~:~" - -7=~ ~:: " " ~:~ " " " .  • ' ' " " "' ~-" : ' :  ~S;~:  ~ '.'~:~:', : =: 
• .~.~ ~ .....; .... .. ,. .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~ := .~ ,~ mp y ,  
. . I .. i-... 
- " ~i ''~ , . . . . .  -~ .-:'.-~5 ;~I 
: '::~::, I i,!l . -  ~-: . . . .  :...Mrp:;N. W,, Smith returpd.:,d::t~ 
: . . . .  o ~ I  . " -~...:.;,~, ,~-.:..-:-;::~' "- ~ • ; ~,.':~-~,.': '~; ~ ear  , ' :.~, " '~~ tow.~:t[hs .week and wall rem,~i  'Ladles" " " , UT  " :" ::: ' YV  "~ Send "~ Merr~. ]d  & :C~., P r in~ - i~ ." ~,:~i  ~,~" ~: . ;~ ie ,~ . . . . . .  "~,i ' V;" ¢'  ix or 8o~e:u f f  ..... " ....... " ~~ 
pe.r~,- for  wholem~le groeery"pnee: hs~ ~ ......... " 
- -  AND - -  :2~g=~ : I~;ifie~ns big money to yo • ':" :, ;%" : , ,~  . " ...... 
Goods  :, : =_--  :", ':," .~/,,I."::i(SA.:V~ughan:PrmceRuI~e~ 
• !~~ '- ' ' -~::.~:~ ". ' " i: ...... -~:~:/! ::. :: * ' ~ "~'~ ~'"::' ' :." :: ..... ~ '~:' "n ' - " " " ' :/!W. J./McKed~.ie:;..was,iD,. PrinceJsp ent the forepart of-::~..the~weeki:m~ ' 
CHT~DREN'S  "~ G S ". Rupe~I~ the fi~t,-.part oil the ~e~kl;to~n ............o ~4Sili~S.s.., .:.,. ,,.-, ': ..,, o:: ,i, 
.... - :. , and  Novelhes " ...:....:... _ 3USlness. : " " " 
Co~v-c~to~.~ " S~oN~.zY '  :: .. . :,~ . .- . - .; . .His ,F Iono~Judge Youn~ and.W 
NEwsPAPERS MAGAZINES -Engineer Harlow":caine down E."Fisheri"~Pri n~e .RUpert, were 
: . . . .  ' ~  from the f ronton  Sunday..:. and in t0~n a couple r of days last 
MRS. LAYT0.N "/'. - went on t~ Riipert fo r .a . shor t  week::at~te~-'CountV court dosed::; 
~p, .  s~ ~. .~m, .  ~ip. :i . . . . .  ' 
' " ~ '  ::: " • .... . .  , . . . . .  : ~ Dave  Miller is.,.in : town again. 
:C. C. and Mrs...,Fraser and  C : !and  expec[S~to remEih  for some 
-: H and Mrs. ,Keddm will enter- . . . .  " " - - : d f romthe  "COAL-NOTICES . . . .  • "~- ,' . . . .  . - ,. "., ,: :, .. ume.  ~e 3us~rem~ne 
tam thew friends thin even ing m ,: - " front where he found everything. 
Oni lneca  Land  D ls t r i c t~ I ) i s [ r i c t  of:-L honor Of their,, wedding anniver-, inh is  l inefi l leduP. " " 
" : '~¢ "°  r ' " >' %"  ' " • • " . . . . . .  .:~..- . Cass, a : ::"=,'-,:~ saries~- 
=,l, ai~e notice that I ,  Walter  Skelh0rne .4 ~=., ::., . . . . . .  " , ' ~.;.: . - , - - .:.. : 
o f  Aldermere,- B: C,; famer ,  intend-to  :., ~ F o ~  .L.'J;.::C0nkey.}eft Wednesday  
apply~for a l icense topros~/ect f0r:coal " ~ " ~ ' 
and patroleum ov ,  r , the f611owingdes -  ::Sale ,.!,i " n'ight for'the front. Hewas  ac -~ 
cribed,: lands : ,  eommeneing -at :,a post  . . . .  
planted aboUt four  mi lesnor th  and two !-Lots ':21 and :22i.:Bioek 44, ~Sec~ion~l, I companied~ by Mr. Logan, one of 
miles east :o f the .n .e .  eor. of  lot-'129. New Hazelton.i.~Mak'e o f fe r .  A'ddress I the govd~r~nmeiit audit0r~; who. 
Hefiry Gaab, 2711 Lat imer  St., Denver,  I 
Col0rado.- ....',:,,~.- :.:'.. 304~:  willsp~d~l:S0m~ time.aro~nd;th:e: 
comvan~':s quarters at'"!Decker 
. .... ,: • . " " : -:-'~Lake.:"- :~ " ",:'.'!i ' 
: i-'~:. ~::i:-'~ ~':~N~'~~T ?: ~'. <.: ~::):.: : . .~: 
L i  
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i ~ f': 
"' i*.= ' '  . . . .  ' ' 
.- The Beaver£1q 
• Distr ibutors .., 
,'.-' ; ,. ,:.L~.. ,', 
and ab0ut.,3 mile north of the n. e. cor. I I~  : " ~ i~ 
ofc la im No. 1, thence south 80 chains, 
east 80,: ~iorth 80. west  80 to' .point :of 
¢°mmencement '  being640 acres' and a B ]  R C  H W O O D  . . . . . .  relocatio .of,:.the ground :!form rly/helil .~-.," ~ ~ -" i~..~ ?. .. 
under coal.license No~. 7883,,. and ~: known ~ . . • . 
~s claim No.:6...-,,-- - : :: ~: ,,:~.~:~.-:.~.-.,-:- The  many :friends 6f~Mrs ;  ' J. 
Date!Oct. 5, '13 Wal ter  Ske!horne 
: ::':' ' - " "  ";~""~i: '°~ ..i~.~..:~,~=:~-,;T- Mason Adams, of .Smithers, are 
. . . . . . .  ' glad to see.her, and her daughter 
I () ' idtneea .h~, ,~d: ,D ls t r le t - -D Is t r l c tco f  ~ 24,inch Wood "$3:00 Rick " visiting in the"distriet.""';Tldb'y:::ar:6 
• -,:~.-,:~ ..~::. ~ Cassmr ~:.-:,: ...':" .'~;',: ..... ~ i~0-inch Wood $3.50 Rick guests of E .  H. and Mrs. H icks  
of  AldePrnerei!B:C., . farmer,:  intend to 4-foot. Wood $5.00" Cord Beach, . . . . .  ', " .................... ,,:"
applyfor~a:;l icense t:o prospect for ~ coal Prices include delivery. -Best  Birch in " 
and.pa~roleum over the. fo l lo~ingl  des7 the ¢ount/'y. Pronipt ddlivery of orders ::: A 'b ig crowd from the old~td~'n . . . .  : .~':~',~:~.-~!~ 
¢ribed.la~ds:..:commen¢ing~a~.a!~.,posz ~-!!:: . :  .' Z~.',i-~ . . . . . .  : . . . .  ..... li:!i[i 
K lua .Y .  lake, bein.about ~.milesnorth,~.9;.,then,e~n,,g,~ 80 chai,s..:'e,t?SO; ::~. i toSmi ther ,  t01 i lo r row. ,n ight .and  ] If!I!' 
and2,mile.es,i;from the n.e~.6r.:0fl0, Da"  Oe~'~'hi:' ]-3 , £-:W'IterlSkelh,6rn, e p~O. I~ au l .~o0m ~ , c~or  =,,: H~g~Iget the~h°ys'~s'ythey"have'allT~inds " ii: ' ~ ~ ,  ~ ' " , . .  • r~,.,= .: i south Si}7'b~ist 80 topd in to f  commenee~ ~-~ h,, . • [of moneYto :back  the i r  te 'am.  A " med~,:;:b~ing,640 :adZes, ! and a: rel6eati6n ..... I . . . . . . . .  
I "" ..... .... I d 'will be. .  given :a f te r  the :  '] " f ' the~i~r°uhdformer ly  held u :nde"c~a l 'w)  l i l J  J E  :=: 
; j " '  ~-..-b*< .-~''.--'' ......................... *= "." " V"  
- . ...... . .... ,.,.. ,.- ....... ,..: . ..... ,:..,~ ,pi~at!i!i~l~ ie::~6~:~the l~a-s~:.::.§:e~: i "r:'* 
-'i " .... "NOTARY-PUBLt  ::' 
: ',Room:'ll, PostOff lce Bui ld ing.  ..,:'. nect ior l"  :he .c0 :mpany :~nd i::.id ;:" 
P~;i'nc'e :R~0ert  : and-~ Haze l~n, ,  :B,TC::: i...-:~ 5ffice ,:wo~,.k: ' ~f:A!dermere,' .B..C.,  fa rmer ,  jntend, . to  . . . . . . . . . .  now tn.~, .~ of;the-"c .-  
. :appl'~.~6~*;:a l ieeii~e.to .pro~Pe, Ct .-.for c'0"~.I . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .;..:: ~- , .~  0r  '~'II .: ." ...... . -~." "" .'~; ......... ,' 
. :!and.:!D~et'i?61 .... "~eilthe':fol l0wif ig;/des-- i  .. ~.,~ . . . . . . .  • eum o~ .. .. ... .... .., ~.,;, ~cKay .  ~,,N,':,,,C0n-  .... 
erib~,cl! ian,ds~' ~': C ,6~menc ing.  at::a- p~§t " . . . . . . . .  .-::' ~:"~ !~ta.~i~ :Of" Pae~fi  c~ :.:Is7 n~)w ,. 
i ;rth dad.2.mi les  " " ..... ":" '~ " ": ""':" plarii:e'd al ;0ut~4 :iniles nc • ' 
i : ......... M ' 'MULLAN" '  " :agent"  .. .. . :' ." east~/df:ithe/n.-e.:-_cor, o;f:lot 129, arid ; ' '.: :i:: "i . . . . .  mile.[~i~rth:.'0f:then.e: ~ o r ~  of claim. N( i '~ C . " I ¢ ' "  : *  : " . . . . . . .  " . . . .  "= ~'~:'': " " " 
" I 
• ..U;ss"H,,,an,.m~tr0n:andsu:ner,,.,, ,~  . ... _ ¢ ' :80;.'~iist:80~0 .point o f  .commencement~ ~..,,,,..~ . .... 1EXP: .R~S: I  " "~ :.~:i.-:i;: ,. ,..: ..... .... :. ,.: 
i ~ ~ibeing~O/:aered;.?andthe~. round ~ .formerly L, he]d-underLe~l.a:'re'locati°n;'0~" . :i:i!(~, .:? ,.::: _,:~/,! ...:-£,d.~.:~,\,. }~:. (~,:~:i~:...:,~-,:: i ntendent.ofithe :~u'rse~:.'training . . . .  
:~ lie~i~6'.Nh:-TSS2,';~ndTi'Im0_,, wn  as.Claim : i"i!: ?:!'!',!=.I.~:~¢ARTAGE: ". ':.!I:!~L, school .... :at~.the:Sazelton~!,H.ospl..~al,::"" ' .... " ~:~ :" : '" "~" ~. . . .  
i 0et~5":19!'8!!:!;" :::"~:Wal~'e~'Skelh0rne ':"~;'~'!"> '"="~ ' " ""~: 're~eivea':'w°rd:(i~:his;~w(ek°f::":t[~e' ":::!~N 
.,/;.. ',/~ :,~ ~.. ' . .~.- ~:; ,  .<-i.::~L.;~:,: :.?~-', Specml..attentmn ~a,d  to-Baggage serious-iil~ess.~.of :her: fa~he~ '-ahd . . ~i~;,..,, 
~'. ~x~i~e~-'~,dJ~l..:Frei"ht ~C~n,~.~ " " ~'L'. "°'~' "" " -:he-' le:~t:.: i-U~;a~*.:.mo'~i ~: for :.:.:,:..i: .... 
l !:::;NE: V¢: H A z EL  TO N,-  B V C,., her  I~o~e at  '~as~e~t ~th': 
' ''.'":~" '':~ ' • morn ing- , :  • . . • . :~:..!:.,!:~- !~ '~ ,/'/.!~.::, .~  .. : .~  '. 
.Omlnvca'r,andiDI,Lrlet~Dl~trlet of -, :~:O': ~ie.:,;.W 
' Tak'enotice:!that:i;(i~alte~."Skelhorne ~- : : ' : " :  " _.-.,-":':~/ " . him. .. . . . . .  .. ~' 
of :Aldermere,~B.:C.~;:~. ~ farm~.-'.iiitend to • ...... " .... " ..... 
• apply fora|ieense~i:o!:.pr0s~e~t'for coal" : ~  .** '--,~ .... I _ " . .... : I~ I  " " .... " 
i and: patro leumdvef  :the"foIIowifig '~des - i I~  " ~ m  .... 
~ribed,'.:lands: :c0mmending :./tt. a' "post -: :, .~: .,.,!::.,.~, ,. 
i • plant~d :> about :~ 7 mi les  ..north :0f the  : .::::.-~: .... ' ...... : ' " " " " : := ":: . . . .  .. 
. north, east  'corner of~. lo t  1 29;":: an'd :, .: .... . .~- :-=:L=.-. 
'abbut~fbui',miles~north:'/and . two mildd . .:..,: 
I . .weSt:, o f  .the ~. m .e. eOr:. of  c la im.No.  1, - 
• thence  n0r th80  chains~, west  80 Chains; 
~south;80,'~'east 80t0 pdint.of comm~nCe- 
~nefii~,i!being 640 acres,..'and .a relocation 
0f~he'  grbti~d.formei'l~': held. UfideiZ c6iil 
l ie~nse~9901,:and:known :as Claii i iNo.2L ~ 
Date 0ct.:,~67.'13~ 
:: -.~(~!;-!~.i..--~,,~!.!i~...~ -..: .: ..... ..: 
:." I~" ',O~ii n ~ ' :  L~ a. ~ ~is t r i c t .D l~t r l c t  'of,. 
: ,III • ..... ,;':, , :~ . ' : _  .! ' : .!:: , .  =.. C~s lar  ., ., .:: : ; , . ,  . . . . .  ~ '- . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  , ' ; . : '~ '~ [ ~.'V"'.~,: ' " ~::~',, : ? "  , . . .~--,.  ,~: . . . . .  -¢-..,- ~.~ L. : ,  : - : . . . . . .  ".. . "  ~=~. I I I I~  
'~ • a~na ~P~Wo~ ~x;~:t l~e..fol lowin 
. -.:. ~::.. i~e~lb:~d~,lai~ ~ 
4 p,]ai3t~d-::ab:dut~!~7 ifiiles'h6r~5~::o:f:the fi:.-e: 
I • '~.~i~;0f ;  ]~G.1~29.," and.'#. 'mile~north:and ",. !'::' . . . . .  ' ..:'i 
- t  " ' '  .,..,-~'.,.~,:-.:ak~',,~..~:~h~.~' .a : , : - :~nv-~=n~' ;  ~ l~ I~ '  :'- "~ .  " . " -  . ". " "  ~*  
. ,~ . , : ,  ",, ,! -,:,.'~:'. ::~: 
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